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Decision No. 82855. 

BEFORE THB PUB1IC UTILITIES COi~~ISSION OF T~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application 7850 of PACIFIC ) 
SOUTHCOAST FREIGHT 3UREAU under ) 
the Shortened Procedure Tariff ) 
Docket tor author1ty to cancel ) 
rate· otlO cents and es·taolish ) 
rate of ·15 cents per 100. 1'os.. ) 
from Los Angeles to Glendale~ ) 
CA in Item 8590-A~ Supplement 33) 
to PSFB Tariff 278-B. 

Shortened Procedure 
Tarifr Docket 

Application No. 54744 
(Filed March 20" r 1974) 

By this application~ Pacitic SouthcoaSt Freig."t Bureau 
(PSFB), on behalf ot the rail carr1ers participating in PSPB 
Frei~lt Tariff 278-B, seekz authority to incre~e the rate on 
Soapstone or Talc and Wo11aston1te from Los Angeles to Glendale 
trom 10 cents to 15 cents per 100 pounds and _the governing 
minimum wei~~t from 80,000 pounds to marked capacity of car used 
but not less th~1 100,000 pounds. l 

Applicant states that the ra11 carriers are currently 
reViewing the rates tor transportation within Southern California 
in an effort to cancel obsolete rates and increase rates which do 

not !'rov1de a.."'l. adequate contribution to their revenue requirements. 
Consequently, applicant declares that the rail carriers have found 
that the aforementioned rate results in a deficit operation. 

Applicant alleges that the carriers worked very closely 
w1th JOMz-Manvil1e Co~., the supplier at Los Ange-les, as. well 
as Interpace Corp.) at Glendale, the receiver, 1n an efro~ to 
arrive at a level of rate which. would be mutuallY satisfactory 

lThe proposed rate would. be subject to the increases provided in 
Zx Parte Tariffs 295, 299, 301 and 303. T.he proposed rate 
would also be subject to the time allowance for loading· or 
unloading and the detention charges in Item 645 or PSFB Freight 
Tariff 278-:3 but would not be subject to the transit provisions 
of PSFB Freight Tariffs 194-V and 264-K. 
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and they agreed to an increasea rate of 15 cents per 100 pounds 
at the Ex Parte 281-B level. Applicant avers that the proposed 
rate was publicized under PSFB Propo$al 3143 in the Weekly Traffic 
Bulletin issue of December 15, 1973; cop1es thereof were mailed 
to approximately Go other zh1ppers; an4 no'oojectionswere' recoraed. 

Apolicant avers that increases resulting from'the 
proposal here1n would not 1ncrease the Ca11fornia intrastate 
gross revenue of any of the 1nvol vec1 carr1ers by as much as one 
percent. 

The a~p11cation was listed on the Commission's Daily 
Calendar of r~reh 21" 197]';. ~Jo objection to the granting of the 
appl1cation has been received. 

In the Circumstances" the Commission finds that increases 
resulting from applicant's proposal are justified. A public hear
ing is not necessary. The Commission concludes that the application 
should be granted. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. Pacific Sou,thcoast Freight Bureau" on behal!' of carrier~ 

participating in itz Frei&lt Tarifr 278-B" is authorized to' publish 
a reVised rate on Soapstone or Talc a.n.d vlollaston1te" as specif1- ' 
cally proposed 1n the application. 

2. Tan!'!' publications au.thorized to be made as a result of 
the order here1n shall be filed not earlier than the effective date 
or thi$ order ~~d may be maae e!'fective not earlier than the fifth 
day after the effective date of this order on not less than five 
days' notice to the Corrun1ssion and to the pu.b11c. 

3. The authority herein grantca Shall expire unless exercised 
within ninety days after the effective date or this order., 
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This order shall' become erreeti ve twenty days after the 
elate hereof. 

/r.~'" Dated at Sa.."l Franeiseo~ California" this /v'" d.ay' of 
r1ay" 1914. 

Cotml1:::;1oner Ve:onon L. Sturgeon. be1ZAg 
nOCQ::zar11y ab::ont. 414~tpart1C1pa,. 
in ~o d1spo::1t1on or th13 proceediDg. 

'. 
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